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GREEDY MACGREGOR.

The Bland Chief of the Building Bnroan
'on a Strike."

The Coet of Erecting Man«arJ Rocfs-JIcw to Lay
a Solid Foundation Without Mortar or a Blue
Stone Bate-Tweed and llacgregor ai

Architect* and Buildprs-Eavenooa
Bobert Murrav-The Nice Little
Office at 46 Pine Strest and
Wtut Occurred Ibero.

Pome days since, our readers win recouecr, me

IIkrai.d published an acoount or a murderous
assault wnich was committed on Mr. Pcler
Toeterw, a well known and highly respected citizen,
who resiues at no. 7s South Fourth street, Williamsburg,while ihat gentleman was on a business visit
to Mr. James M. Maczregor, who holds the Important
trice of Superintendent of the Department or Inapectionof Public Buildings. The ofllce or SuperintendentMacgregor is lu Fourth avenue, opposite

the Cooper Institute. Here aro employed a lar^e
number of "in-<i<ectois ot buildings" for the differentdistricts of the city, whose duty it Is under
the direction ot Macgregor, to visit all new structures
In process ot erection and examine th<ilr soundness
una fireproof qualities, 11 thoy . have any such
qualities.
ho fur as the inspection of buildings l« concerned

it Iui.-. become almost a larcc in this city. The lire
escape and lircproof clauses arc merely intended as
gauzy illusions, which can be broken through by a
man of capital. A reporter ot the Herald, iu conversationwith ma ons and builders yesterday, was
Intormed by them that the otlice ol the Superintendentof Buildings was a place in which a vast
amount of commercial bnsincss nad to be trans*
acted before an applicant who had a liou.se to put
Uj> could receive permission to do so.
In the endeavor to discover for the readers of the

~'""II,. hnnr.ln,! oorMto nl 41,A

department of Buildings a reporter ot this journal
called at tlio residence ol Mr. Peter Tostcvin, at No.
tS South Fourth street, Williamsburg.
The house lis a solid-looking four story building,

with green Yenetiau blinds fastened to '.lie windows,
»nd is located In a pleasant street.
The door bell Laving been rung a little girl appeared,who took tlie reporter's card back m the

hall and disappeared for a moment, Presently the
came back, and ushered tho writer Into the pallor,
» handsomely furnished apartment.
While sitting in the panor the reporter heard a

Heavy and slow footstep on the stairs, and presently
Mr. Peter Tostcvin, who had suffered severe injuries
iroui the brutal attack made on him, appeared in the
parlor. Mr. Tostevin, who is a very respectablelookingcitizen, ol uuoiit forty-six years of a;re,
greeted his visitor kindly, but with painful effort,
and asked him to ue seated.
The forehead or Air. Tostevln was badly bruised

ana had a reddish abrasion. Ilis eyes were discolored,and around the eyelashes were yellow
stains, as it arnica had been plentifully applied. Mr.
Tostcvin seemea crippled from the terrible beating
be hud received 011 the preceding Friday.

"1 have called, Mr. Tostevm, to make some Inquiresin regard to the assault on you by Mr.
fcacgregor, and to ascertain, if possible, the cause of
the attack. The Uekald Is ueiermlned to ge; at
the botioni 01 the mystery wntctt is said to overhangthe oi'ike of the superintendent of .Buddings."
Thus spoke the reporter.
"Why, sir, l handy have patience to speas at all,

alter the outrageous and orutal manner in which I
have been treated." Hero Mr. Tosievin paced, or,
rather, limped, up ana down ui» floor 1:1 a most excitedmanner. liis lace flusued with indignation.

"1m It true that Superintendent Macgregor struck
you himself, m his own oiilce t"
"Most certainly, he did, and then I was seized

from behind and thrown violently against an lrjn
railing by the clerks belonging to tlie office. I have
been twenty-two years in Mew York, and 1 can delendmyself both with my body and my pen, bat
ft hen a cowardly attack is made on an unarmed
(nan like that I shall go to the iurtno-t limit to punishMacgregor unless he makes proper reparation."

1 want to ask you, Mr. Tostevln, If you believe
that Superintendent Macgregor 1* guilty of black,
mailing those parties who are In tlie liabit of calling
Cn nlm to get specifications and plans approved for
ullding purposes. N ery strange rumors are afloat

In these troublous time?, when among the highest
office-holders In New York there is hardly one who
can say his hands are clean."

in te^ard to Mr. Hacuregor, personally, I cap say
potUinK. That you must discover from some one
clue. About parties I would not ll^e to speuK
either. There is a lawyer at the corner of William
Ana Pine streets, in New lorx whose name is
Itoberi Murray.it is not the ex-United Slates MarshalMurray; this is a young man with a mustache,who is understood to be Macgregor's agent
In polut oi lact."

what is your mode of procedure in getting applicationsapproved oiV asked the reporter.
"J will read you the act of the Legislature of 1871,

which refers especially m clause thirty-two of the
act to the matter w hich we are discussing. It is as
follows':.
Bfo. 32. The Department of Public Building* named under

ll.it act (thali have fuli i.ower in passing uj on any queston
rcmtive to the mud", mauner of or material! to be uaed lo
Ibe erection, alteration or repair of anv bu Iding In the cl;y
tf New > ork, where tbe same la not spec ally provided for
creln. to make tbe »ai.,e conform to tLe true intent, metallicand spirit ot tbe several provision* hereof: and 6..all also

bate iM»creti nary power, u;nn application therefor,to modify or vary any or the several
provisions of this act to meet tbe requirement!
«f special cares where tbe lame do not conflict wltb tbe puDiicsafety and tbe public good, an that substantial justice tcav
be done but no aucb deviation shall be permitted, except a
recor.l ot tbe same sua'l be kept by saiJ department and
eertlticate be first '.siued to t'..e party applying for the same.
Bucli certibcate sLali be issued only upon an oidcr first beingobtained therefor upon a sworn petition, setting forth the
facts, opon application to a special term of the Supreme
Court in the rlty of >Vw York, said Supreme Court hereby

'Did not Macpregor go to Albany ana bribe a numberof the legislators to have tnis very peculiar act
or 1871 passed In order to control the building interestsof this city lr"
Mr. Tostkvin.l can Bay as to that. Partitions

rod 6tairs should be constructed fireproof; yet there
ate hundreds of buildings now In process of con

iruttiouwhose owners and builders have evaded
this most necessary suteguard.
Rei'Okteb.Well, Mr. Tostevin, the Hekald has

Iroin time to time received letters complaining of
the extortions and unlaw iul charges wlilch the
Department of Buildings lias made upon people In
Unit city who were desirous or erecting Ijulldings.
Wha: is the process whereby the people are bled f
Come, now. tell u* ail you Know.
Mr. Tostevin.There is a lawyer named Murray

who keeps an olTire in Pine street, coiner of William.Tms man Murray is the person wno manes
oui applications for builders or owners who have no
ume or brains to attend to ibe writing out of
implication0. There are a great many people lgporautof making oui the-e paprrs.Germans anl
©ihers who do not understand te language, m.ia
murray i the lawyer to wi. >ni *11 pe.-ofc sj'e sent
who de-ir* i, i, -a~c.*.

Re!- .arrtfi.fir? :v unn v» thaw sent to tb:a
lawyer m \ r si^wn

sc.-. 1 - ",i ;. ton r. "wn'.t..? ka<-w. f r.ci."t prrufcj Mr araisiv.inu lirt . :) ;.y .wri.su. r.:
a.' £ '..id.its/'. »« j» «i .... ti..<sg ji a., j
arr.. tr.»» »r ..r murray u :ae
man wno -. i mi..;jr.*.
kepo.itkr.hat* j>m = *»? ta: »mi corsaierctal

ilealmgs with Murray, mr. v /»t :r.
Mr. tortev.s.i l.< of .Ic..ar«* wortn

o: checks up a r- *i.i... hav.; t/.en g:ven to b.u
and other- tor. ust such lnt«rpoxitton. i comd te.. a
great deal, but 1 do not wi.-h to ok now.
Kki'Obtkh.w aat i» the form o: the application foi

permit Ion to ertct a bm.dwg l-. it a pruned lorm.
or a written form, and how long is it/
Mr. TotruviN-1 ne*er aw a printed fonn in Mur.

ray's office. a written form la used whK'h coven
from two to four. ..cets o: loosely written matte
when i was a b y in a builder's office i wrote jnmchloosely wnti n sheets of applications. 1 wai
paid three cculs » sheet lor this iatior.
KKroKTFii.Then at the outside this labor of writ

)zt|2 an application would only have brouuht you n
twelve eents, admitting there wen- lour pages wrt«
ten - How much docs Murray ch rge you for thi
same labor0
Mr. fosTKVlH-Seventy Jive dollars ja tne lowest

t mi r ijaia: flou and H'ij are olien i aid bit ttn
name work. J have known (460 to b paid In a liki
oa-e to a lawyer who waa hupposcJ to hive iuQu
enoe \ritii Macgrc^or.
HiuoitTKR.Do you know a lawyer named M. I

Farreil, wliu la Mihl to be uu adopted sou of Uover
bur 1 iilon't
Mi Ti,*tbvin (hesitatingly).! do not.
Heiortku.i)ld you ever hear of a Farreil, who I

a tiro,Cyi. ol 1 cmou".*, a luLniuaii'iy rcpubltcai
and who is engaged In this dirty work ?

».r To*ikv;n.I have not heard of audi a person
Hkkiktkh.in what tnunncr has this Alurra,

ueaie-j vou when you called on hiinr
Mr. TofiEviK.i have had often to wait for thre

or lour <la>tefore procuring an application, and a
iat«i I have beeu compelled to i-euii the iuoney li
ft'lvance befoie 1 couhi procure the document.
KEl-oinhR. Vou i-ay mat yon have known as blgl

frffuin ax *450 to have iteen paid for the writing au<
o! t!,* ;«i '; .i' .. w hut «!o you tlilHISI

lair compensation lor Hum work >
Mr. 'JoM'kUS. My own lawyer will do tt for f30

and any rcxpei table lawyer will do it lor as low
MJi);. It ih hut a half an liour'x writing nu t the)
tl*>re Ik only t>ie currying of a duplicate uppllcatloi
io te tiled in the f-'upieme Court, i lie charges nov
matte arc entirely optional with the lawyer, and pr
liothiiig bat sheer torn ry, on a pai wall man
ihiiU'x of a like nature now done in .New York.
Kki oktek.Uuve jou been auuojed by Macgrcgo

tr Inn mau. Murruv
Mi. 'Jom'k^ in.'iii Te ; e few men who have nn

It ifc'ohf tuure pern-.uiloa ai .1 toriure than I liuv<
f\ij'a u,v" *o wen. I i.ave iitca foiceu to tie.'iec
ft > I u-iLc<»» and put up unli all kihoa oi 11.f-u>t.iMxMiM;1 h*J aviuc UiUcpthUciKC a.»u V.vuio uv

NEW YORK
tamely sntirait to nomjr swindled In the shape 01
penalties," "exemptions'' and deviations."
KKi'OKTKH- lias Mr. Macgregor a salary or Uoej

he receive lei s i

Mr. Tostbvin.Tie receives a moderate salary. I
believe tiis Inspectors are also salaried,
Kkpobtbu. Well, what do you intend to do about

this matter. Mr. Toetevin / Do you Intend to prosecutethe parties?
Mr. Tostbvin.1 cannot tell you all 1 Intend to do;

but I .-nail call the ina>ter mason* and builders
together, agitate the question and see ir we cannot
put don 11 an outrageous swindle. I'noy all feel as
bitterly about these swindles as l do.
repoktkr.did you receive uiucii violence at the

hands 01 Muc .'regor and his patty ?
Mr. To. te\ k-A clerk in Maegregor's ofllce informeda trieudol nune.Mr. Parsous, who saw tne

occurrence.that the man wtio beat me lu the face
wmie another man heid my arui told huu that he
Intended to throw me down stairs and break my
neck. The stairs are Iirteen feet descent, and my
neck would have been broken had I been thrown
down. My clothes were all torn to pieccs,
my faco was cut and bleeding, my eyes
wero blackened, my legs contused and my
head cut In several places l felt miserable, like as
if 1 had been playing bail; you know how that is
vnnisAir i hnii in in u ear. 1 was so torn and
blootf.v I was coufusi d, and did not know where I
was, uud Ttrrcnoe Kiernan, a builder, and a young
Irishman, a-t (rood a lellow as ever breamed, tooK
care of iue. 1 was used shanielully, and, although I
do not meddle in politics, being simply a business
man, 1 thin'i there is something wrong la tne systemwhich permits of such outrages.
The reponer thcD Dade Mr. Tosrevln good dar.

the latter slating as he shook hands with him, "1
am ordered out of town by uiv doctor to take a lest
alter tlie beating 1 have got. In a few dajs 1 shall
be able to give jou much valuable Information. I
shall Qght tills thing out."
The LIekald reporter then deemed it hm duty to

call upon a(r. Kobert Murray, In 1'ine street, for the
purpose of hearing the other si:e of the story.
Ho had some difficulty In finding the partic ular and

deslrabw Murray, as that family is as tlucicly representedin the neighborhood of l'lnc and wnitaui
streets as the fly tnuo on a molasses cask in Jul*.
The first Murray found was the wrong Murray;

but the wrong Murray directed the reporter to the
right Murray, who has anofllceat40 Pine street.
Alter going np t vo flights or stairs the reporter
lound a small law olllce on the second stor.v, with a
b.^- lawyer Sitting 111 an armcuair before a desk.
This big man had a mustache and was oi an indefiniteage. To be brief, this was the identical,

much-sought for niul -only" Murray.
"Mr. Murray," said the reporter, "I want to ask

If ion are the person from whom persons desirous
of erecmig buildings procure ai plications?"
"Ves, sir. Won't you be scaled i"
"The Hciui.d is desirous of knowing, for ine

beneilt of its readers, if there is any illegality about
jj ' t.knk.f i.» >< vv., .muuj

letters from time to time, in whtch it is charged
m.it the Department of Hun dings U in the habit oi
levying blackmail on those who have houses to erect.
Do you know anything atiout ltv" ,

Mr. mcbkay.1 have never heard or any such
thing, sir.
reporter-I have heard It statea that you are in

the habit or dividing the bdoIIs with Superintendent
Macgregor, and tnat no man can gel a permit to put
up a bulletins unless, in the slang of the day, ho
"sees" you lirsu Is mat so?
Mr. Murray.Whoever says bo ib p iiar and lies

UMBlvooaUj and with malice.
Reporter.Are vou not the lawyer to wnom

people apply for ttie"necessary documents?
Mr. murray.1 am tuat lawyer, sir.
Reporter.Has Mr. Macirregor appointed you as

his attorney in such proceedings y
Mr. Murray.No, sir; i never saw Mr. Macgregor

In my lira to know him, and never had any u impactionwith him o( any kind.
Reporter.Are you, then, the attorney appointed

by the Supreme Court ?
"Mr. Murray.No, sir.
Reporter.Well, then, how do these people know

of your whereabouts.these builders, owuere and
masons? Dave you any lrieud in the Department
of L'uiiulngs or any acquaintance who directs tlie
builders to come to you to have permits made out?
Mr. Murray.No, sir; 1 know a Mr. Aimsi.oug in

the department with whom 1 had some dealings in
selling and buying second mortgages. 1 am not in
any way connected Willi Mr. Macgregor or his department,

Kkpoeter.But Mr. Toetevln, who wa-- beaten the
other day. and other builders, have informed me
explicitly that It is utterly Impossible tor tnem to
get permission to build a house of auy klcd without
first consulting jou and paying to you whatever
sum or money you may choose to demand. They
also have slated to me tliut there Is a tacit understandingat Macgrogor's office that you alone must
tie consulted, and that when (hey call on you, unless
they bring letters from influential politicians or
from Macgregor in person the most friguttul charges
are made lor permits.
Mr. Murray..The act of 1871 Is a discretionary

one. I have been nineteen years In this building.
1 have chargeO Mr. Tostevin as utgh as $76 or over.
It Is usual for lawyers to come to me who have
Sot time to make out the forms.1 have no pnnted
forms. Yon will llnd there on tne desk letters ask-
lus? me to make out permits, from each lawyers as
Win. H. Nulla, 101 Nassau street; Louis llarst, in
Broadway; Btebe, Dean A bouohoe; ceorge Siiea,
J. F. Mitchell, 62 Wall street, and others.
The reporter hero examined the letters Itom these

gc-ntlemeu to Mr. Murray, and round In them such
expressions as "Do wuat jou cau for him," "Make
the charges as llgut as you can'' and "He ib a friend
ot mine." All tending to show that it wan only
necessary to bring Influence to bear on Mr. Murray
to have the charges made light. What became or
the poor fellows who had no letter t to bring .or mlluentialfriends the reporter has not as yO^ascertalned.w
While pursuing his inquiries In regard to the Arm

of Macgregor A Murray and their transactions severalpersons stated to die reporter that Mr. Tweed
and Mr. Macgregor had during ttie pan Ave years
divided $1,000,000 between them, the net proceeds
of ttieir business transactions.

lT>e ait c.jo of Mr. Macaregor, Mr. M. j. Farrell.who developed hlmseir in the very strange
proceedings In court, was recently seen in
conversation with two other meu at tlie corner of
Ann and .Nassau streets. Mr. Farreil wore wiien
last seen a blue sack coat, blac'x trousers, a low-cut
vest, with a large gold ctiaiu pending from the
pocket; a wiilte beaver nat and a small black necktie.He is a man of about tlilrty-flvc years of age,
with a light saudy goatee and mustache When
walking lie has a very rapid motion, and has a keen
pair of eyes and sharp features.

nUiiRECOR'S DEFENCE.

DEPARTMENT of BriLDlNGfl, 1
No. 2 Fourth Avenue, bepi. 13, 11571. j

To the Editor of the IIehald:.
Iu your issue of this morning you give the proceedingshad yesterday before Ilia Honor Justice

Barnard in the case of this department against
Abraham tf. Tappen. The (acts in the case are as
follows:.
On the 15th day of June, 1*71, plans were submittedto this department for the crection or two

buildings on Fifty-seventh street, A. U. Tappen,
owner. lu the plans auttmUted there were to be two
party walls, each to be sixteen inches thick. Those
plaus were examined and approved as being in accordancewith the requirements or Jaw.
When the buildings were up two stories
Mr. George liullingcr, t'je builder, called
upon me and wanted to modify and alter
His plans, so as to peiuiit 111 in to build the party*alii from the aeoond story up twelve ladies in
thickness instead of sixteen. 1 declined to grant
the modilicatiou oil the ground that the law reIquired all party walls to M Sixteen inches in ihickJiicss. Judge Tappen called soon there liter on ihe
MM I .Inegi. I explained to him why I could not

conscn' to a ctian/e m the plan- and why 1 could not
jo.n in a petition to the Court lor a modification as
P opo-ed. Mr. l)o.linger then called iu a lew days
anl snowed me what he claimed to be an order
from Judje Sutherland, authorizing me to issue a
MrtiOcite pe. uniting twelve-inch wails to be
*r*o i So or .cr wn left with me or served upon
XL-. tven had I been served with such an order it
>.< i.d only h«^e oeen one authorizing we to
L'-ue toe '.crufleau: anl not compelling
rtj<i to do It, for the law, 1 am quite

w:.i a-iw t of no other cinstruction
:vid .'"«:'r spirit. However, no cert.Orate

* :--3Wi ^3 trie law required, and as Jjr. Uolllnger
commenced to r>u:; the walls tW'-'-.e inches, in vloilan.,a of law, I a 0 Commenced proceedfngito en;oin him and the owner, orders were
gran ® sod served. Xbe one on Mr. DolUnger was
afierwarucjounued, and the one on Judge Tappen
he; a*4de, and a further order was issued prohibiting
me f:om prosecuting Judge Tappen, his builder or
worfcm -n in anv manner. io-day I have Leen served
with another Older directing me to issue a ccrtifitcat" to Judge iapp;n forthwith, permitting him to

i erect t,ie walls twelve lnche-i instead of sixteen,I whi I have done, thougn I {protest against u tits
- on wan anted by law.
i Hy me law of is'i the thickness or all walls were

Increased. Till® mot the approval o! the hoard ol
j l ire i udei writers and ail tir»t class architects and

builders, and was justified by the recent accidents
lmpix-ning in our city. Where buildings were

s already commenced previous to the passage of the
law ot 1871, and not yet completed, and win-re contractuwere made prior thereto, I issued certificates,
by order ot the Goart, permitting the
<om(.ietioa add erection of such buildlugsunder the oil law. There was no
ftufh excuse in the case of Judge Tai>p> n.
liii- builalugs were not couincnc«d pievious in the

s passage ol the law cf 187J, nor wa > it ever claimed
i, that Mr. Hollluger had made any contract ior the

Wi.rt nrli.r 1,1 lll.t timn Aa I li ui «',iiriiu'!< other*
i, to buna uicii wails in accordance with iliclawaof
y i871 1 could not COllatSlC'litljr uiukc au exception ol

111'' carte o Ju>ijrc iappeu. Tilts is llic full suiteelueut und nihtoiy v! the case.
,t In regard to the Mr. Murray mentioned In fhokitniudavit 01 Mr. Sexton, 1 have ouiy to Hay Hint J do

not kiiotv the gentleman, never Having met linn to
ii nn knowledge; i bare in connection or rotations
1 with Iniu o; any Kind, manner or description >vlialiever. 1 inudc no charge for the l.»suaneu of any certificates,permits oi anytime else. If Mr. Hexton
, has been induced to tmnK no lie na* been mlsied.
a Whatever money he ha« paid Mr. Murray must liave
i been lor |«ro:essional servic e, of which I Know
i noininp. Mr. Sexton has been in my ofllce aud at
v my liou-e on several occasions since the occurrence
e rciencd to, and has made no ment'on oi it to me.

y a* to m\s ;if, I am not to lie driven from a laitnrul
and ji^t discharge of my special duties as Superinrleiuient ol KuildingH i.j an * insiunaUons or tin eats.
It Tarn innltv of any act unbecoming an officer o;
the city government tli"re if- a tribunal belore wi.r u
I ciin r« spte Uiy brought f ir trial. 1 am |u epu. d

t to meet ouy AuigeK at once and without delay. 1
i. challenge the most thorough mve"ti;.uiioii.
t ) JabKB M. UACtilttiUOH, ttup I ol JlMildUifcs.
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WEDNESDAY, Sept. 13.0 P. M. (
On 'Change to-day wheat was higher and stroosr,

but only moderate!? active, 'lhc commotion at the
City Hall was assigned as a reason lor the aavanco
or prices t>y Holders. The cotton market was quiet
atid flrui.

the cut 1'itr.niT.

Tlie question of Hie city credit as affected by the
recent developments in tuc local government has
naturally created a great deal of uneasiness among
the owners of the various bonds issued by the city. 8

Tne savings and national banks and insurance and
trust companies are largely interested In
this matter; but the market of tho stock
Exchange affords as yet no criterion of
the iuiury inflicted, for tlie reason that
no transactions have occurred Li a good while, tho
securities being only rarely dealt in, aud then
through offerings.of bonds to close estates and the
like, lhere is no alarm felt as yet, as the bonds
have not been offered recently, although an occasionalbid l<os been made. The inquiry manifested
by this bid haa been for the six per cent falling
due in 1887, for which 07 was offered last Friday and
99^ to-day, without sales, nil lrai>rovemcut which
should have its effect In allaylmr anxiety. The fact
should also be taken Into consideration that the
worst has been done, and that whatever the upshot
o! the present complications the credit of the city is
certain to be better a week hence than it was a week
ago. Holders should therefore hesitate before parting
with their bonds, for "the market," as they say in

Wall street, has been as unfavorably influenced as

it can bo by the alleged City Hall frauds, and cannot,therefore, well go any lower, however much it
may improve under the reforms which must ai ring
out of the present agitation.

MONET EASY.

Money was easier and borrowers on stock col-
laieraia were suppueu quiie ireeiy ai per ceni

ana abundantly at 3 per ceut.a relaxation lu tae
rnaiket not readily explained, uuless on tlie hypo-
thesis that the decline in stocks the past few days
Das occasioned a great deal of realization and a i
shrinkage In values, allowing an easier working or j
the rate on call. On government collaterals the
rates were 2, 2}* and 3 per ccnt. Prime commercial ]
paper was steady and quiet at 0 a 7>i per cent dis- J
count. i

foreign exchange closed np with a steadier feel- 3
ing, the leading drawers continuing to ask lOS't for
sixty days and lOSJg for sight sterling, although
actual business was fully onc-eiglnd per cent, below <
these rates. The improvement referred to was duo
to anticipations.not very strong ones, however. i

that the Treasury would relieve the gold market by ]
an extra saie to-morrow.
THE GOVERNMENT PURCHASE OK FIVE-TWENTIES £
The offer of the government to buy one million of

five-twenties elicited proposals of $5,608,000 bonds «j
at prices ranging from 112.58 to 113.59 (and 1

accrued interest). A million was offered in one 2
lot at 112.58 bv the leading firm in the Syndicate,
to whom the award was accordingly made. The s
transaction was another illustration of the shortsightedpolicy of Mr. Boutwell in agreeing to pay
par in gold for the 18C2's in December, when fivetwentiescan be bought, as tney were to-day, at so

large a discount. With gold 114>,' at the time the
award was made this discount was over one and a
half per cent. Doubtless a little light nas by this time
broken upon the public mind as to the speculative
plans of the Syndicate.

GOVERNMENTS HEAVY AND LOWER. 1
Tlie government liat was Heavy ana prices were }lower, both In currency ami gold. After the offeringsat the Sab-Treasury tne 1862's declined to ll">,

which, with the coupon worlji iioip gold, and gold
worth 114, brings their price do\fnto 112.50, a discountof \yt percent, the level fstabllshed by the
government transactions being reached In the open j
market. The following were the closing street
pi ices:.United States currency sixes, 115 a HCJi;
do., 1881, registered, ll7>i a 117Ji; do. do., coupon, 1
lisX a 110; do. live-twenties, registered, May and 1
November, 116 a 115»{; do. do., 1862, coupon, do., jj
115 a 115>i; do. do., 1864, 115 a 115X; do. do., 1805, £
do. do., 115 a 115 do. do., registered, January and 3
July, 1137; a 114}i\ do. do., 1865, coupon, do,, 1137$ }
a 114; do. do., 1867, do. do., 114 a 114>tf; do. do,, j
1868, do. do., 1147, a H4^; do. ten-forties, registered,
111 a Uljft do. do., coupon, 1117> a 111Ji.

GOLD steady.11374 a 114.^.
The gold market was quiet under the continued

Indisposition of the cliques to do anything until the
government gold sale ol Thursday has been con- ^
{.unlimited ana the Treasury policy Indicated. To- ]
ward the close the impression gained ground that
Mr. Boutwcll would bell four millions to-morrow as

a concession to the merchants, who are complain- '

mg against the heavy drain of gold mto the Custom
House, and the price, which had been li4 a 114 S 1

most of the day, settled lazily to 113',. Cash gold
was active and easier, under a pretence to lend
balances. The European steamers took out a light
shipment.$155,861 in specie. The couibc of the
market is SUUWIJ iu vuv uiuiv:;. ]
10 A. M 114",' 1 P. M 114H
10:00 A. M 114 2 P. M 114
10:110 A. M 113J4 3 P. M 113Ji
11 A. M 114 4 1'.U 113%
12 M.. 114 6:301'. M.... 113% a 114
In the gold loan market the rate? ranged from

fiat to a per cent fi r borrowing. The operations ol
the Gold Exchange Bank were as follows:.
Gold cleared $51,603,000
Gold balances 2,6fc6,468
Currency balances 3,400,783

SOUTHERN EECI'BITJGS DULL.
The Southern list was dull, outside of the South

Carolmas, which were weak and lower. A moderatebusiness was transacted In th« Tennessee* at
better prices. The general list offered oilier wise no
new feature and was steady. The following were
the closing street quotations for tne leading bonds:.
Tennessee, cx coupon, 73*^ a 74; do. new, 78Ji a 74;
Virginia, ex coupon, 03 a 03,^; Uo. now, 70 a 71; do.
registered stock, old, 62,'aa63; do. consols, 60>. a

66; Georgia sixes, 83 a b6; do. scveus, 81 a s>2; North
Carolina, ex coupon, 42 a 43; do. lundmg, 1866, 34
a 36; uo. do., 1803, 20 a 30; do. new, >4 a 25; do.
special tax, i9 a 20; Missouri sixes, 07^ a 98; do.
Hannibal and St. Joseph, Oii a 96,'i; Louisiana sixes,
C6 a 69; do. new, CO a 02; do. levee sixes, 71 a 73;
do. eights, feo a 84; do. Penitentiary sevens, 70 a

72; do. railroad eights, 18 a 81; Alabama lives, 08 a

70; dc. eight*, loi a 102; do. railroad eights, 60 a 96;
South Caroliua sixes, 75 a bO; do. new, January
and Juiy, 67.1* a 67%; do. do., April and October, 6U
& Cl; Arkansas sixes, 63 a 60; do. sevens, 60 a C2.

THE RAILWAY BONDS.
The inquiry for railway bonds was less active and

rates lighter than for some days. Prices were
steady, if not strong, except for t lie several Pacific
mortgages and the Hannibal nnd St Joseph convertiblebonds, which were lower." "U. C. ana I.
C." nrsts advanced to 91. The following were the
bids at the regular call:. !
New York Cen «'i, 1888. 93 fit Weil 2<1 ra, 1803 88J*
New York < en ti's, Ia87. 9n Ouincv * I'ol lit. 1 (£*).. b9
New York cen b'l, r e.. 9U f.i A Souin lowu 1st m.. *6
New Yon; On tf'a, aub.. 90 Uai A extended lul
New York£en 7's, 1**7G. li<i Uul A Chic id in 98l
hrle 1st in)»x H'l.y t'iiic, K 1 A i'aruic 1d2'a
i'.rie 1st in, cud 95 Morris .V Kaaex 1st in....Iff,
tri« 7'a, Jd in. 'h3 93 M Tris it l am x W xxi....K11
I.rle 7's, "itli m, 'eu...... 91 Ciev A Toi s f 101^4
Milt'. > »' A I. 1 Ml in, 'iJ. 94 New .let On new l> :a...iu3
Long DOCfe bOM( *3 I'ltU, K N A Oki let m..lOI
Una K 7's, .J in, s f, 'Bi.lm I'. is, K W A Ciilo. 2il <

Mud K i's, :;<j in, '75 I (IJ% I'iiU, I' W .v Chic ;id in. . H'U
Murium lsi ni 7 h 1"1J4 1*. K W A < 8 n c e-j 1>... 99
Hhrie'ii con int^Ji a f ti'g. Wl «;iov A 1'illa con I l 92
All) A bus -U litis .... l*o Ciev A Pitta 2il m97
Mlcli «>n l»i in b*». 'KL.lui . lev * I'.its 3d 98I
Cbl,Mui A Pc,lM nklUjj ( lev it I'..i* lili m f !,'<
Mlcli Ho 7 i> c, 2d ni HID t'lnc *vt Aituii let m I<J1 , j
Mich K A A 1 I'7 pc....ll£j( Chic A Alton Income.,.. 95
J'»« KK 7'a, uuar lij Mo.lUJ Oh;« A MIm l»t ni.......191
1,'entrul l'aci:.c lion is...lu2^j Ohio A Miss con 93
Union i'aclilc 1st in bus. 9<l4 Dull mioux U 1st m.... 91
l Mnii I'ac .0 uiant 7's H IVn insular Kll lionua... i'!4
I nlon I'ac Income 10'*.. UVsi i-1 I, A. iiun Ml lutm.... 92
1.1 l en 7 |i c,!«., KttiX MU k Sll'aul lot m 8>..IU8
lieUeville *H III l*t ia 8's SW Mil A St 1'mil lit, 7 ;M0. ;V),^
Alton A 'I H lm m 1»»0 Mil AMI'nul 1st in Hi
Alton A T II 2 J in prei... b7 Mil AM I'aitl, 1 A M L»..
Alt A T H H'l ni tiiu 7» Mil ,v Si I'aui 4<J m *S»M
I Inc A.N W h f 1UU Chic A Mil 1ft m........ it'K
Chic A N W Istm 100 Jol a Chic 1«; m...... ...ICS
Hun A St Jo '.'7!i Col, Chi A Ind latin ... Hi
l »»l, I.uck A W let in.. ..1023% Col, Cblc A I ml 2 I Id .... 70
Del. L m:R A W 2.1 in.... !<7 Tol, I'eo A W, E I) Hi'H
Tin A Wab lm m, e* Mb* To!, I'eo A W, WD M *
Tul A W let in, ht bill*., w) Toi| I'eo A Wiir 4dm....
T«il A W»l> Mm <Jl N! or* A N Haven #'». .1(10
T'>l A Wub chip bil» M Bo», Hint A Krle fitd.... 22
liuti A Maple* l»t m Ml Ce.Ui If A Ml.in 1st in... bO,S
(it West 1st in, J'iM U2

THE CITY HANK HTOCKS.
The lollowinz were tlic bid* for the city bank

shares:- New York, i:s8 Manhattan, 140; Merchants',121Jtf; Mechanics,' 135; Union, 13S; Americans;City, 226; Phenlx, 103; North iiiver, u&; Trades men'*,162; Gaiiittin National, 126; Merchants' Exchange,M; l-cattier Manufacturers', 185; (Seventh
War1, lor.; Stateot New \ork, li/ti; Commerce, 117;
Ncuiiiuica' HaukioK AmhwioUvu. Ill; Ocean,, 0&i

IPTEMBEll 14, 1871.-TRIP
Mercantile, 12fl; American Exchange, 119; uanx of
North America, 107; Hanover, 104; Jrvlu*, I2fl;
Metropolitan, 142; OiUMns', 136; People's, 140; East
fliver, 116; Market, 128; Nassau, 110; Shoe au<l
.eatlier, 168; Cora Exchange, 126; Continental,
>s>.; St. Nicholas, 120; Commonwealth, 90; lm>orteraand Traders', 101; Manufacturers and
tlerchants', ion; New York National Exchange,
00; Central National, 107 X; Second National,
'5; Fourth National, 114; Ninth National, 110j
Sold Exchange. 70: Hankers and Urokers' Assocla-
ion, 90.

STOCKS l EVEItlsn AND FN8ETTI.ED.
The Bto^k market opened with a sharp decline of

ibout hull per cent from the closing prices ol the
irevlous clay, but suddenly rallied and thencerorvardnnaervvent a feverish and active series of
luctuations until the close of business on the sneer,
vhcu prices left off between the extremes of the
lay. The chief features wcro a "break"' in Inlon
'aclflc to 29.1«, and a rise in Lake Shore to 114%,
'he tone of The market was very unsettled, and the
lourso or prices irregular to perplexity. There are
wo distinct sets of cliques operating upon the mar
;et. The "bulls" inclusive of the pools in Lake
<hore and Western Union are endeavoring to enlist
m outside Interest one way or the other, buyers to
ell to or sellers to "twist" Ihe "bears," on the
itlier hand, arc waging a gnerllla warfare, avoldngthe organized bands or "bulls" and striking
ucii stocks as arc scattered among tne weak and
moraranized holders. Both parties are, moreover,
milking the street." Lake Shore is again in the
hroes of the dividend labor. After lalling
o 113 it advanced, as above stated, to
14on prophecies that,the dividend was not
ar off. It was even said the question was to be set
led to-night at a special meeting or the Executive
'ommlttee and the percentage of cash fixed. Should
ny developments transpire in the matter they will
e lound in the general news colutnej. The Wabash
ixcitement continued, and an active Inquiry was
nade for proxies, to b3 used at the coining annual
I'.ectlon.

HIGHEST AND LOWE3T PRCIES.
The lollowing table shows the highest and lowest

)nces ol ihe principal stocks during the day:.
Highest. Lowest.

s'cw York Central consolidated lootf 99^
sew York central scrip or>94

Sne 32)< 3l»<
reading 110 114*4
Lake Shore 114%113
Wabash co65
Pittsburg 1211102*
Northwestern 70Ji69
Northwestern preferred 90J£89?i
Rock Island 1103* 109?j
St, Paul 63 02 s
!>t. Paul preferred 8281*
Uino and Mississippi 44%43.*
L'nion Pacific 3129}£
Hannibal and St. Joseph 70,li 68
Western Union Telegraph 6V?, 06)£
Pacific Mail MX 64}£

SALES AT THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
WednesiluTi (Sept. 13.10:15 A. M.

52000US 5-20, c.'«2.... 1141,4' l00glnQulckMGo.be IS*
7.ii.'0 US 6--U, c, '67.... 114 j 10U Mariposa M Co.... 3*
6000 do »3 114^2 ltiOMarluoia Mln pf.... 6
£0000 do 114 'i 100 I'ttC M SS Co 65^
8000 US 6-20, e.'68...c 114'i SCO dobe 55
2MM US 6'a, 10-40, c.... lll»2 400 doftj'i
iRkiO'fenn 6°s. old 7:i* f-OU doB.W
0 00 Teun 6'g, new. .b o S00 do55',
4(100 Va 6'», old 63 4« U do55^5
21HI0 Va 6'», con t>5* 100 do6V'.
filiiM! (Ja 7'», p Dds !»8 li 60 Adams Ex87
5000 N Car 6's, old b.. 4.'!,* Ml Wells-Cargo El 55
Iiho N C6's, gp tax.... 19* 200 U S Kxpregg Oo... 57
0000 8 C 6'», JanAJy. n. r>7* 400riYC*UBRR HO
l(Ml SC 6'b, old be 77 300 do be 100',
10*Ml Mig.«ouri 6'g 97 2d0 do100'^
5U00 N Y 7'g, b I, r. ... 109 700 ao100*
301 in N Y On 6'g, '83... HSJtf «300 N104UR cf... »5
2000 Long Dock bds... 9» (0000 do 94*i
4000 Alb A Sag 3d w... 95V 200 Erie KK b e 32*
3000 Mich So 2d m.... 100 600 do33
OllOO Cen l'&c gldbd*.. 10J). SOU do81
0000 do 102* 200 do81«
8000 Union Fac 1st m. 90 600 LS A M 8 RR. ...b c 113)5
0 00 do 90* 40 Mich Cen RK 120
'.<000 do 90»* 500 I'an.ima RR70
2000 Un I* 7'i, 1 g b 84.Si 100 Un i'ac RR31
2000 do M'J 20U do bo 31 *
KK0 U I'ac 10'g, Inc.... 81 300 C 4 N W Rlt b3 69*
loOO Del, L A \V 2d m. 97 loO do b o 69??
20(HlTnl A W Istm... . 95}i 600 do69*
20(10 Han A St Jo8'g,cb !^9 4(H) do69*
KHiOOuin A Tol lgt.... 89 1000 do69'.
0«0;) S J Cen n b 103 »i0 Ohlc A N W pref.b c 90
SOOOStL AI M lgt ra.. 9i* 400 C, C, O A Ind RR... 90
1000 Col.C A 1 C, 1st m. 91* 100 N J Central RR.... 10!»X
1000 W U Tel 7'gbdg.. 97 6u0 dob c 109
10 ghs DelA Hud Canal 123V 800 Chic A Rk 1 RR.... 110*
00 Spring M Coal 80* BOO do be 110*
00 Canton Co 81 «i Pitta, Kt W A C gtd. 100J,
Ml Con Coal of Md.... 41* 900 Del, L AW RR.... 109*
tiOWettUTel . 6fi* 5t> do109U

50do 67 100 Boftt, Hart A Erie.. 8*
.'.() do 10U Morrla A KgRR.... 96
iOO do be 66* 20.1 Han It St Jo RK 69
100 do 66'4 200 Han A 8t Jo RR pf. 80*
100 Quick M Co IIS* 1(10 Col, O *1 C HB.bOO 21
:oo do 16*

12i19 nad 3:19 o»Clo:-U P. M.
fROPOU 8 6's, *81. c... 11854 8^00 X) US £20, c, '67.. 114";
1000 U8 5-20, c, 62... 114'i 10000 do l>3 114*
1(HH) US 5-»l, c, *68.... 114* 10(10 UR 5'a. 10 40. c... 111*4
lOo(H) US fc-SJ, c, '66, n. 118* lnOOO UHD't currency. 115*
5W0 do. 113/., »i0U0 do 83 115/4

One o'clock P. M>
f30000 Tennfi's, old.... 73Jj lOilshsUnPac RR.... 89,;;
,1000 Tenn 6's, n. ~H)f KK) do
6(10 Va 6's, old 68 200 do29>i
1000SCt>'s,n, JanAJuly 57*i 300 do be 89'i
inoo c,<; a i c UL 91s' *uo do29/«
MKO UPao RHlitm... 90*4 DIM) do 29',
11000 U Pac7's, 1 g b..., 84 500 oo29U
21H*i On 1'iic Bid bds.. ICS)* 3iio do8.1
[00 aim Con Coal of Md. 41.'6 .r,ul do 1)60 IST'i
5 Mil Coal Co XI 100 do29

100 Mariposa pi [A* 1000 do29'i
i00 do 5/j 6ml do S9'i
Jl'O West Un Tel bo 6»\ 300 do80
100 do 67'4 m*lLSAM8RR....bcll3fciOO Qu'ksilver M Co.... 15>fi 200 Clev A Pitts 120
500 Pac M S3 Co be 55* do .....be 120
too do 55 , 100 C,C, C A Ind RK..bS 90
1000 do 65X 12 Chic A N W RR 70
150 Adams Ex Co 87k 200 do be 69 s.
lUOAmMerUEx 66^ BOO do
200 N V C AH R RR.b c 99/, 100 Mew Jer Cen RR.. 1C9
m.tYOtBRcll.... 95 11X) Mil A8tP RR fdZi
m Erie RR 32 400Tol, Wab A W RR.. 65
100 do b c 32!* 100 do 66'.'
AM Reading RR 114/4 S0.I Pel,Lack A W RR.. 109k
2<0 do U4-. EOOOlilo A Miu RR.... 44
i(tl do «5 11434 MStLAIM RR. 69
100 Colon PacilR..... 30', 35<l Morris A hue* 95k
>00 <lo 30 300 Col, C k 1C RR... 20X
LU0 do 20J,

STREET QUOTATIONS.
Quarter to Six 'Clock P. IX.

Western Union. T3i» 67)$ N rtliwest'n pf. 90M m 90X
Pacific Mai!.... 55.', a 65^ Rock Island.... 110'j a 110k
N Y Cen con .. 100', a 100k St. Paul 63.'( a fi3k
S Y Cen icnp.. 95 a 95"4 KC Paulpref.... 82 a Wk
Krie 32k a 32/f Wabash 65*fi a fif./J
Reading 114 )., a 1H ; , Ohio A Miss.... 44/g a 4
Luke Shore... . 114'ia 114 I'nlon Pacific.. SOa 3ok
Pittsburg P-'tl h a 121 k Bos, ilar A Erie 2k a 2J.
Nortnwes.orn . 7(l>4 a 70/, Col, C A Xud Cen £0/4 a 81,4

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Wr.i»i«KPi)>Y, Sept. 13.6 P. M.

Cottfi..The market was less active, owing to the paucityof stock In first hands. No further cargo sales transpired.A fair business was consummated In lots from second
bauds at full prices. We quote:.Rio, ordinary cargoes,
12c. a 12Jic.; fair do.. 12J$c. a 12/,e.; good do. 13c. a luiic.;
onme do., 13/,c. a 14Mc., cold. In bond, slity d»y«; Maracalbo,15>..c. a 17ke.; Lagirnvra, 16Mc. a 16>jc.; 8t. Domingo
[In bond), lPc. a 10\c.; Java, 21c. a23c., gold, duty pail
Co 1 tor A more active demand prevailed from exporters,who operated In low middling and the poorer deicrlptlonswith comparative freedom, though the high views

Df seller* consenueut uuon the reduced stock had a restraininginfluence upon business. The inquiry from spinners was
oi ly moderate. Prices ruled ',c. per lb. higher lor all qualities,the market closing strong at the advance. For future
delivery a ^ood business wad cousumraatcd at an advance of
^,c. n kc. per lb. The prices for future delivery at hail-past
live o'clock P. M. were as followsSeptember, "0,7c. asked;
October, 19'uc.; Novrmln r, 10 11 16c.; December, 19Vc. bid.
r. 11i1 sales of 300 February at 19/i c., and 300
March at 19,',c. The sales were as follows..

JVcMiu. La't Ki'ntng. 'J'utnK
Export 1J>7 .1,277

' 7KUL/Unauinpuuu i»

speculation 39.89
lu trauilt l.-'.H. 1,2,8

Total 8,887
~

8^387-For future delivery ibasi* low middling* Ihe tale* have
been a* follows:- Last evening September, i">00 at 20c ; October,!w0 at 9 7-16c., 2,200 at lHJvr., 100 at 19 9-16e.; November,Ml at 19 Mc.; December, at l!"4c., 200 at 19 ,c.; January.VK) at lvJ£d. Total, 4.1X0 bale*. To-day-September,
KW at 20'.c., 30U at 20'.,c., October, 100 at 15 9-lfc., 8t<0 at
19 -,c., 7WI at 19 ll-16c., 1.700 at i:"4c.; 201 October at 19V ,>00 ach November anil December at I9)fc., together; November,CM at 19 9-l6i\, l,4i!0 at 19.»<c., 10J at lO^c.; NovemberanO ltee.'-mbcr, 20u each at IH^Cm together; December.
t.00 at 19>jc , &><l at 19 9|6c. Total, 7,100 bale*. Urand total,
II,£00 ban*. M e quote:

F7p'/itv,. ma. fteir "rl'aiu. t<xa».
Aromnry \T, 1/-4 17;^ 17;<
UooaoMinarv 1»», li'4 Itjj/
Low middling 10v Jto* 20^ 2»J4
Middling 21'» 21Slltf 81,!4
Hoou mil 1'inr £) ,. 2180)4
. 1 in' quotations arc nased on cniton running in quality not
m ire than hall a grade above or below the grade quoted. '1 lie
net receipt* at the port* Hum up thus Oaiveston, 44H bale*;
New Orlean*, 64; Mobile, estimated 150; Savannah, ii",4;
Charleston, 817; Wilmington, 60; Nurfolk, <11; Baltimore, 48;
New York, !(*>; Bolton, W.total, 1,667. bame day laat week,
1,140; «aiue day lant year, 2,*99. Katei for cotton freight
cloaed a* follow*: To Liverpool, by steam, Jtfd.: by aail,
3-lKd.; to Havre, by steam, lc., gold: aail, \<i.; to Hamburg,
by *trnm, 6-l#d.; to Bremen, !>y ateam, \c.. cold, comprtoieJ;to Baltic port*, by aail, J4c. a %c., gold. The averagoquotations of yesterday'* forward di llveilea were aa folio**:-September, 19',c.; October, t9.89o.: November,
19.26c.; December, 19.26c.; January, 19.42c.; March, 19.7Ac,
Ff.oCB ami OnAlN. -Keceipta.Klonr, 6,294 bbl*.; wheat,

131,76/ bushel*: corn, 116,960 do.; corn meal, 772 bbl*. and 12a
bags; oats, 10,776 bushel*. The flour market waa lirm undi r
a lair inquiry. The aalea were ah »ut 10,00 bnl*. Kye Hour
was qu.et hut *teady; there were small lale* within the range
ol our quotation*. Corn meal continued quiet, but firm:
sa'es lOtl bbl*. Brandywlne at If4 16, deilverei. City sacked
meal was in fair demand and blither, quoted at *1 Wi for
coarie, ft 411 for line, ifl 48 tor liiie fitted, ill «1 for bolted
yellow and iftl Hi for bolted while pcrlOOih*. Weuuote..
l*o. j State,..,., Ij!4 10 a b 26
Kuperlinn Mtatc 6 60 a 6 W>
l-.xtra State t> Of® &"
Choice do..., d Ml* II 76
unnerimc western 6 I"* & I1®

l.>tra do 6 llift ft Ml
Kitra Minnesota. 8 7#» B hfi
It' iin hooi Ohio, ihipnuir brand* * 16 a fi M
KoiiikI hooii Ohio, trade hraiioa. (j [».) a 7 tK>
Kauiuv 7 00 a b 00

LB SHEET.
8t. Loins low extra. <15* 6 BO

Kt. H 6 la 7 Ou
bt. Louncnoice douole extra. 7 50a 8 (JO
fct. Loulachoioe lamny n |KI* # "5
Rye Hour < Wi 6 00
boutheruNo.'i. o '*» 6 HJ
Southern noerttne 4 '4 a " ">l
Southern extra.. ti 00 a '75
Southern tamlly 7 (Ot 10 00
Corn meal. Western white 8 7b a 4 00
Corn meal, We»tern yelliw 8 a 4 00
Corn meal.Jariey 8 7J a 3 to
Cornmoal. Braodywine * WJ » 4 10
Corn mea:. oinra
.Wheat was lu good rouuent, mainly pecu'alive; hut ira'ifartion*wi re rt-mricte 1 f>y the extreme f.rmncs» of hoIJeri.
Prime »|rln.- could not be obtained at tbe clone bulotv *1 50
on the sput, while for forw.ird delivery $1 48 *'»< refilled.
The u»!e* comprised about 90,000 bushel*, at itl 4^
a *1 60 for KoriuL'. » *1 M fni- r».l
winter on the »pot. 11 57 for do. to arilvo,
$1 60 for fair umber, $1 62 a ifcl 70 for white -the inside price
f ir common. Corn was lc. better, closing quiet. The Kales
were about 230.001) bushels, at 71c. a 71,lor tulxed, lu
store. 78«. for do., alloat, 74c. a 75c. tor white. Barley continueddull and entirely nominal. Rye was .]Uiet. Sales 5.000
bushel.i West-rn, in st re, at 83c. Oat* were llrm, hut only
moderately act ire. The sal* were 70,000 bushels, utile, for
mixed, on the spot and to arrive, aud 5«Sc. a 54c. for white,
closing qulel but hteady.
Frkigbri..There was considerable inquiry for room for

grain to-day. and the market throughout presented quite an
active appearance, but tnost all available room has been engaged,and consequently with limited offering business to
any great Citeut was restricted. Kates in a'l InsUnci i continuellrm. There wns a fa'r call for vessels tor charter, and
the scarcity alone prevented a large business. Those closcd
were at full rates. The engagements were :--To Glasgow,
by steam, 45,000 bushels grain at 12d. The asking rales to
idv. rnoo', by steam, were 12)«d. for corn and lid. for
wheat. There were no engagements of grain reported. Small
lots of provisions, cotton, Ac., were taken at former
rates. The charters compriseTwo barks, one of 2,8U0
quarters, the other of 8,200 Quarters grain, to Cork, for order*,at Ps.; two barks, 2,500 quarters and 8,1,'OU quarters
grain respectively, to Cork, for orders, charters 1 to arrive, at
8s.; two barks, chartered to nrrlve, to Cork, for orders, with
Kialn, at 8b. tid., have since arrived aud were reehartered todayat Hs. ;a British bark, lunce to a direct port m
the Coiled Kingdom, 2,600 bbls. rcline I petroleum,
fs 6d.; a British bark, hence to the United Kingdom,1.8P0 bble. lelinel petroleum, 7s., privilege of naptlia
at 7s. Hd.; a Norwegian bark from Philadelphia
to Bremen, 3,300 bbls. refined petroleum, Is.: an
American bark to Liverpool, 8,OJO bbls. reiined petroleum,
6s. 6<1.; a Norwegian bark from Philadelphia to Cork for
orders, S/.OO quarters grain, 8s. lid.; a British briq hcucj to
Cork for order* to the I nUed Kingdom, 200 bbls. refined
petroleum, 7s., or 6d. o(T if to a direct port: a British bii£79
tons n.)w In Boston), from Wilmington, N. C., to Hamburg,
full cargo rosin, 7p.; a hark from Baltimore to Marseilles,
9,oOO bis. crude petroleum on private terms; an American
schooner, 565 tons, and a bark, 535 tons, to Kutlerdiiui or
Antwerp, general car^o, lump turn.
Hll>J:B..The market continues firm, with, however, less

nctlvity. We note sales of 120 Central American an 11,000
Montevideo kips on private Urius.
Moi.abbfs. Cargoes were not In demand and th* market

was dull, tales being restricted to small parcels for jobbing
Surpotea. We quote:-Cuba, centrifugal and mixed, 2Xe. a
lie.; clayed, 82c. a 35c.; muscovado, retinin;;, 88c. a 37c.;
muscovado, grocery, 3*o. a 40c.; Porto Klco, 83c. a 55o.;
English Islands, 85c. a 45c.; New Orleans, 35c. a 6Cc.
Navai. RTOEEa..Rosin was dull and, without material

change price* were In buyer's favor, strained closl ig at $3 a

§C! 05. We note sales of 1,000 bl>l«. pale on private terms, and
bi U bbls. do at $7 25 a ^7 50. The market for spirits turpentine
«m firm, closing at 56c. a f>f>\,c. The sales comprme 1(K) bhi*.
from yard at 56e.; 52 bbls. from dock at 66)«c., anil 'JflO bbls,
to arrive at 66c. Tar was steady, with sale* of 2U0 bbls.
Washington at a $3 12><, and CO bbls. do Oarce/ at
$3 12M.

_Pktboi-Eom..The market remains fyut«t, but prices are
ery firm. There was an improved inquiry to-day for refined,but the firmness of holders checked husin-ss. Crude

continued quiet, but firm; there was very little offering, sellersbeing in no wav anxious to realize even at present
priei»s--quoted nominally at 13'sc. in bulk auu 17'!4c. a 18o.
in barrels. Case oil continued quiet and neglected: there
was little or no inquiry: quoted at 28'.ic. Naphtha was
scarce. quiet, and nominally 9?*c. a 10c. per gallon; the «a!es of
refined were:.5,000 bbls. stnnuard white J, part last evening),for lakt bail of month, al 24c.; 2,500 bbls. do., for early deliveryin October, at 24c., and 5,000 bbls. do., high test, for
prompt delivery, at 249»'o. At the Creek the market was a
ska ie firmer, but quiet; quoted at $4 40 on upper and $4 70
on lower road. The Philadelphia market ruled quiet, but
firmer; sales were reported ot 1,000 bbls. refined standard
white at 23;',c.: with return, 2,li00 bbls. do. at 23 .c. net, and
2,600 bbls. do., high test, for prompt delivery, at 24'-4c. Shippingcrude quiet, and quoted at 17)^e.
PBoviblc>NB.--Recelpts-Cut meats, 166 packages; lard,243 libK and tierces and 125 k«'i,s. The market for mess

pork was quiet and scarcely so firm for future delivery,
while for prompt delivery there was no chance. The sales
were 600 bbls. for October, at $13 75, and 250 Ibis, do.,
later, at $13 623$. There was a good jobbing demand, with
Balcfi, in lots, of 850 bl'is., at $13 'J2,Sj a $18 75 for Western
mess, and $11 a $1< f0 for Ice cured city. Macon remained
quiet but steady. Salts were reported of 50 boxes long clear,
at 8c. We quote:.Short clear, <jj$c.; Ions do., 8c.; short
rib, 7J^e. a 8c.; Stratford and Birmingham, 8c. a HS^c.
Lard continued quiet and prices weak. Sales :>0 tierces, rash,
at 9Joc., offered at the close at 9'j'c.; 200 tierces new sold, to
arrive, at IV&, and 500 tierces for January at #?»c. City lard
was In moderate demand, with sales ot 22j tierces, 9c. for No.
1 and 9.ViC. a 9',ic. for steam and kettle. Reef continued
quiet, but without noticeable change. Sales, 100 bbls. within
the rauge or $!' a $10 for mesa, am' $11 a $18 for
extra mess. Beef bams were dull and nominal,
new Western offered at $26 a $27; Texas quoted at
$18 a $22. DretBCd bogs were firmer owing to
light receipts, quoted at 6c. a 7 h(c. for tbe range. Cut meatsTherewas a fair demand to-day for pickled hams, and stIcs
were made of 100 tierces new at lljtfc. and 200 tierces old at
12c. Other descriptions were quiet and unchanged. Butter
was quiet and weak ; only choice grades meet with any demand: quoted at 28c. a 290. for State, 80c. for selection, 25c.
a 2b'o. for Welsh and 16c. a 20c. for Western. Cheese.There
has been no change in the market to-day, and recent improvedprices ruled firm.
Rick. -The market was active, and sales reached 425 ba;;a

Rangoon and 350 bags Kama at 6%c. a 7c. per lb., and 50
casks Carolina at 8J4C. a VJc. per lb.
8uoab..Tho market for raw was decidedly less active,

but price* were sustained. The sales were confined to 120
blida. Cuba, in lots, at 8\c., 9'.c. and 9*»c. per lb. Refinedwas dull or sale at 18>40. for A ami 13c.
a 19',,e. for cru«hed, powdered and granulated.
We quoteCuba-Inferior to common refining, 8)40. a
Ql/<* fatr tA onnH fair r«ifliiinff Al'n. & irnnil to nrim#»

retinitig, 9Vc. a 9?->c; fair 10 good grocer*, »'^o.
a 10! ic.: prime to choiee grocerv, lO.^o. a lOfec.; centntugal,bbds. aadboxes, 9\c. a II\o imoiasses, bhds. and boxes.
6c. a 9He.; mclado. 4jjjc. a7!«c. Havana.Boxen Dutch standard,Nos. 7 to9, HJic. a#Hc-; do., 10 to 13, 9?ic. a 10^c.: do.,
13 to 15, 10}4c. a 11'4R.; do. 16 to 18, \\\e. a l5^c.; do., 19 to
21), Vi\e a l3e.; do., white. He. a 18c. Porto Rico.ReUulng
grade*. 8\e. a 9 ,c.; do., grocerv grade*, 9',c. a He. Bratil.Dutchstandard, Mo*. 8 to 14, He. a 9>ic. Java.Dutch
tan dard, N o*. 10 to 12,9^0. a 10J*c. Manila.Current daFed
and superior, 7?i c. a 9o.
Rtiabine waa in better request, with tale* of 280 tierce*

at 9*ic. a 10c.
Tallow wai quiet, but steady. Bales lSO,OOu lb*, at 9,*ic.

for choice.
Wmibkft..Reecipts, 59 < bhls. The market was only moderatelyactive aud a shade easier. Kale* 200 bbis. at tf2>jc.

fur iron hooped.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
NRW orleans, Sept. IS, 1871.

Cotton steadv: mid'Hint;*, 19,He. a li^e, Net receipts, 64
bail's; gr.iSH, 114. Exports.Coastwise, 142. Sale*, 1,UU0.
Block, 31,191.

Savannah, Rept 13, 1371.
Cotton very Irregular; low middlings, 18^[o. a 18>(jc. Net

receipts, 354 bale*. Exports-Coastwise, 94. Sales, 50. Stock,
8,223.

Lotnsvii.Lit, Sept. IS, 1871.
Tobacco.Sale* 150 Lhds.; lugs, $7 a *8; low to medium

leal , $8 25 a *13 50.
Bcttai.O, Sept. 13,1871.

Rceelpta.Flour, 3,000 bbl*.; wneat, 86,100 bushels; corn,
88,000 bushels; oats, 9b.000 bushels. Shipments.Wheat,
142,000 bushels; corn, 14..00C bushels; oats, 52,000 bushels;
barley. 20,000 bushels, by rail.Corn, itO.OOU bushels; oats,
9,lil)0 bushels. Canal freights.Wheat 14c., corn 13c., oats
9c. to New York. Flour steady and quiet. Wheat in lair
demand and firm; sale*, 15,000 bushels red Ohfo at *1 40,
8)1,000 bushel* No. 8 new Milwaukee club at $1 31V- Corn
active; vies 200,000 buihel* No. 2 Weiteru at 58){c. a59c.,
Including 50.000 bushels, to arrive, at the latter Inures, closingfirm. Oats strong; sales, 2S000 bushels No. 2 Western at
41c.; 7,(110 bushels, by sample, at Sc'-jc. Rye and barley
neglected. Seeds in fair demand and firm. Pork, lard and
blgbwines are unchanged.

ORWKOO, N. Y., Sept. 18,1871.
Flour steady and In good demand; sales 2,000 tibia.,

at $7 for No. 1 spring, f7 bo for amber winter. *8 for white
winter and $8 60 tor double extra. Wheat scarce and firm,
sales 2,500 bushels old No. 2 Milwaukee club hi l|14u, and
7u0 do. amber Michigan at $1 46; at the close the latter held
higher. Corn quiet; sales 3,600 bushels at 64c. Barley scarce
and quiet. Corn meal.CI 50 for bolted, .$1 40 tor unbolted,
per cwt. Millfeed unchanged; Bborts, 519 a $20; ships: tiffs,
#23 a 925; middlings. 927 a $30 per ton, as to quality. Illjiwincs,9014c. a 91c. Caual freight* We. higher Wlie 9>dc.;
corn and rye, 9o.; bar ey, 7>^c. to New York; lumber, *8 75
to the Hudson; 94 75 to New York. Railroad freight*
flour.To Bosti.n, 53e.; to New York, 40e.; to Albany, 35c.
Receipts iby lake-2,600 tiushels wheat, 1,843.000 ft e. iutnb ir.
KhinmtfiiLa hr <*nnAi.2(l.fl 0 l.tiah#»n whi'&l. ti.MMl Ii*ib1ip'b <>nrt»

and i,3ti9,0(Ki feet lumber. Tlie amount of grain on the canalsfrom Buffalo and Oswego for tide water yesterday noon,
an near as can be ascertained, was a* follow*:-1,728.090
bushels wheat, 1,512.(*H) do. corn, 4i»b,ll00 do. oats, 101,000 do.
barley, and 19,6oU do. rye.

cutoAoo, sept, is, iwi.
Plonr firm anl In fair demand. Wheat let* active and

declined l>fc.; No. 2 apr.nK, *1 WH » $1 Is, cash; %1 17^.
seller September; $1 1'%, seller October; iu the afternoon
dull at tfl 1«X, teller September; $1 16V, seller October.
Corn steady and llrm; declined '.c. a }*c. j No. 2 mixed,
Al\c., ca*h or sellc September; 4fl',,c. a 47Mc., seller October;In the afternoon uul and easier at 4S',c. a 47c. seller
September. Oat* quiet and unchanged. Kve In Rood <!emand;No. 2. 62!s(C. Itarley active; No. 2 spring, 6-)&c. llUhwines,K8XProvisions quiet. I'ork and lard weaker. Builtineats uncbanued. Hoc* opened firm, but cloied dull; $4 3D a
#!4 56. Cattle quiet; sTichlly in buyer*' tavor; $2 H."> a SO.
Freight* steady; to Buffalo, Sc. Receipt*.5,l»0J bbls. (lour,
120,000 bushel* wheal, 143,000 do. corn, 145,000 do. o*t.i, 2j,0iM
ao. rye, 6,000 do. bar.ey and 6,WW hogB. Shipment* 6,000
bbl*. (lour, 52,000 btiahel* wheat, 147,000 do. corn, 111,000 do.
oats, S3,UU0 do. rye, 12,000 do. barley and 4,000 bogs.

A NEW JERSEY POLICE C0MMISS10NHB.
On Tuesday afternoon Policc Commissioner

Thomas A. Gross, or Jersey City, In company with
a friend, arrived In this city and commcuccd a

series or visits to several fashionable drinking
saloons. About hnll-past six o'clock In the evening
they might have been s<;en staggering through
West Thlrty-llrst street arm In arm. When opposite
113, the private residence of ex-Alderman John
llardy, they ascended the steps and commenced
ringing at the door bell m a violent mauncr. Mr.
Hardy, who haopened to be at home at the time,
went lo (be door, an i, observing the condition they
were In, asked them wl.at they wanted.
The Alderman's reception did nor please the olllclalof jersev, who drew hack his fist >o hit the Alderman,who 1« small In stature. Mrs. Hardy, happeningin the hall at thin moment, and observing

the danger her husband was placed In, went to his
assistance. Officer Hcalv, of the mounted squad,
who was passing at the time, left Ins horse standing
In the street and, ascending the steps, took the pugilisticCommissioner to i lie station house in West
i iiirueiD street, wnere ne wan locweu up un iukih
on a charge of assault ami battery. Yesterday
morning. upon being conveyed before Justice Cox,
at Jefferson Market, Alderman Hardy lltM to appearas complainant, and the Jerseyinan, being presentedwith bis revolver, left for norne.

ILLINOIS EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
Chicago, 111., Sept. is, 1871.

The Illinois Episcopal Convention yesterday
passed the following additional section to Uic constitution:.
ho clerfymmi Rtiall resort to the civil court* for lti« purpo*pof arrr.Ktliic or »*oidin ,' nny r clcitaillcal pron-pllng*

aijmimt him, under penalty of iinpeoaioii 'j"« facto from the
function* of the minlitry.

It was contended by a number or clergymen that
the article waa a pic e of special legislation, and
thai it wah introduced w:ien the Convention wan
very hostile to certain persons, and trutr it looked
like the dogma* «>f the Koman Chnrch. Itislior
Whitehoujjc defended ;be arncio at considerable
length.

HOMICIDE IN THE NINETEENTH WASD.
A Crazy Man Sliol by a M '< » W nclimiin. I
At quite an ear'.y hour yesterday morning a maoH

whose conduct and manner would ieau one to sup- H
po-o that he w;u drunk or Insane rushed along
forty-tilth street, irom Sixth avenue. As It dubse-H
quently appeared, the man wan actually Insane. H
Seeing a private watchman, named John McWig-
gins, he whipped out a pistol from his pocket am! H
tired at him, the ball, happily, mls»inu its object. H
Tta« laaauo next to It up a Large itote una flung it |H
at McWltfglnH, striking him on the buck and almost S
knocking him .-etisele->s. Tlnnkinir lu.i life wasH
in danger McWiotus drew his revolver and Orcci
at the man. wotiudimr him in the breast. An

oil post near L»y, ueurm^ tlio alarm, ran up aua
found MrWnrgtus standing over the prostrate form
of a man who seemed to be dying. Tne wounded
man's name w.m ascertained to be Owen Woods,atrl ids residence Fortletn street and Teuili aveuue.
He was, It aopears, uuorlng under deliriam tremens.UcWiift-iQM was arrested and taken before
Justice Coulter at the vorkville l'olice Court, wliere
lie w.is lieid to await ttie result of Wood*' injuries.
Woods is not expected to live.

THE COLD SPiUNd COURSE EIGHTEEN FEET
BHOET.

[From tlie Chicago Times, Bept. io.j 1

The Tunes of yesterday published the certificate
of Mr. Theodore Brown, City Unilinear of Milwaukee,
relative to the length of the Cold Spring track. The
following extract from tlie Xeir* of yesterday shown
pretty conclusively that tne track is eighteen leec
short when properly measured, that is with a chain,
tlireo feet from the pole all around:.
The much mooted question of Hid correct length of tha

truck at Cold K; rliu Hate Course, which h:ts late'y assumed
no Important aspect on ucc mat of t'io remarkable performanceof (ioldsmlth Mai I oa Wednesday lad , s-e.ua now to bs
dellnltelv settled. ^ c eiday inoruluj City Knulneer Brown,
accompanied l»y Hull Dobia, <>. A. tfickock and a number or
our cltirens wli felt Interested n the matter, proceeded to
make careful an exact measurements of the track la differentplaces and by dldereut methods. t

The Itrbt measur merit was made by counting the revolutionsof a sulky wlieul which bad been properly marked for
the purpose. This w»s repeated several times, wltli the followingresult:.Mea.urn i on .\ line thr'e feet from the pol»
on the straight sides, and four fe t from the pole on tha
curves, two success! e trials s*,ave the length as onci mile, ona
foot and cl^ht inches, an t one inllo, one foot aud one Inch,
respectively.

It Is Impossible for hors.-s to travel Inside of the mark thus
fixel on the curves, owin.; to the crass that has grown out
over the trac'r, and to Its belli:; washe 1 away In places.
These are standard measurements, mide at the nearest
points at wid"h a horse c >uM trot in a race. A third measurement,m id'! us before on the straight sides at a dlstanca
of three feet from the pole on the curves, made the length of
the track six feet aud three Inches less than a mile, out a
horse could not bi' driven there for reaious giv. n above.

Tbs wh.'d vr.u found to bj a mor» accurate method 01
measuring than the chain, as dilllculties arise In carrying the
chain around (lie curves. When measured with a chain, on
the line of the p >lo, tin- track was foun i to be eighteen foot
less than a mile long; b.it this measurement was only mad*
from motives or curiosity, ue a j horbe could be driven arouuJ
the track ou that line.

THE STEAMER JUNIATA,
Philadelphia, Sept. 13, 1871.

The steamer Juniata, willed weut ashore on the
Florida coast ou the 24th ulr., arrived hire this
morning, bringing nearly an the passengers and
cargo she had on leaving Havana, the cargo t at
was taKPii out to it rhteu tier navlug been taken on
board again after she came oft. tier damages are
not serious, but she will go into dock to-uiorrow.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Mnrried.
Alsdorf.Amehman..In St. Paul's church, Peekskill,on Wednesday, September LJ, by the Kev. O. V.

Auiermau, L cande.i Alsdore, of Fisiiklil, on the
Hudson, to Fannik A., daughter of the oillclaung
clergyman.
Garrett.IIayden..In this city, on Monday,

September 11, by ttie Rev. J. M. Pullman, William
Qa.hrETT, or tilts city, to Miss Carrie L. 11avden, of
lloston.
Pickett.Hiltman..On Tuesday, September 12,

at the Church or the Trausllguration, by the Rev.
Dr. Houghton, srknckii Howard i'ickeit to AlimtAVirginia Hilthan, daughter of N. II. Wolre,
all or this city,
Valentine.stanley..On Monday, September

11, by Rev. Alexander it. Thompson, at the bride's
residence, William Valentine to Miss Hvbline
Stanley, all or this city.

V\ essels.Van »Vart..On Thursday, September
7, by the Rev. U. 0. Taylor, George W. Wufsbls to
Charlotte Van Wart, both of Jersey City Heights.
No cards.
Whittinciiam.Davis..On Wednesday, September13, by the Rev. G. U. Houghton, Harry Whittinghauto Lizzie, only daughter of Henry S.

Davis, Jr., oil ol this city.

Died.
Abbott..At 4S Vandam street, on Tuesday, September12, Mrs. Jitlia A. AuBorr.jvged 51 years.

^Funeral on inursuay. 14m, m uml-jiuoi vu« ..

Relatives and fricmls arc invited.
Armstrong..On Tuesday, September 12, Clara.

B., lntant daughter ol James E. and Adelaide I).
Armstrong.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family arc respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from tbe residenceof tier parent*, 717 Lafavette avenue, Brooklyn,on Thursday, at two o'clock.
Carroll..on Wednesday. September 13, 1871,

Mrs. Margaret Carroll, of tnc parish of Domengain,county Kilkenny, Ireland, In tbe 73d year *1
her age.
TUe relatives and friends of the familv are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from her

late residence, 15J West Tenth street, on Friday,
September 10, at one o'clock i\ M., without farther
notice.
Ooan..On Tuesday, September 12, Sarau J. Coaw,

In the 4oih yeur or her age.
Tne relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend tbe funeral, ironi her late

residence, 281 Dcluncey street, ou Thursday, September14, at one o'clock P. M.
Corcoran..On Wednesday, September 13, Mart

Frances Corcoran, daughter of Edward aud Ellen
Corcoran, a«ed u months and 4 days.
Funeral from the residence of her parents, 880

Eighth avenue, at two o'clock P. M.
Cornwkll..Suddenly, in Newark, N. J., on

Wednesday, September 13, Sylvester Cornwkll,
of Brooklyn, aged 33 years, Bon of Wultarn and Ana
Cornwell.
The friends of the family are requested to attend

the funeral, on Friday, at two o'clock P. M., from I
the residence of nis father, 3t> York street, Brooklyn. >1
Cray..on Tuesnay, September 12, Tamar Cray, i

relict of John Cray, aged 70 years, 8 months and o
days.
The relatives and friends of the family arc Invited

te attend the funeral, at her late residence, 165 Mott
street, on Thursday, September 14, at one o'clock
P. M., without further notice.
DrrroN..on Wednesday, September 13, Thomas

A. Dctton, aged 39 years and 1 month.
Relatives aud friends are Invited to attend the

funeral services, at tiie residence 01 his brother-inlaw,S. M. Roll), 342 West forty eight 11 street, ou
Thursday evening, September 14, at seven o'clock.
Remains to be taken to Philadelphia.
Philadelphia (Pa.) and Portsmouth (X. n.) papers

JllUlfC LV17>
Dtckmas;.On Tuesday, September 12, Wii.liam

N. Dyckman, in tlic 80th year of ins age.
Ttie relatives ami friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, without further

notice, this (Thursday) morning, at leu o'clock, from
his late residence, 364 West Tiilrty-third street. The '

remains will oe taken for interment to St. John's
Cemetery. Yonkers.
Lindsay..on Wednesday, September!3, Willib

J. Lindsay, eldest son of John and .Mary Jane Liudsay.
The relatives an l friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the luueral, at two o'clock,

Jrom tne Church of ilie Holy Communion, Twentiethstreet and Sixth a.enue, on Thursday.
Marquis..In Brooklyn, Lllkn, wile of Peter B.

Mltqnik aged «.) years. jThe relatives and friends, also the members ol
Ark Lodge, No. 4, K. of P., and members of the
Order, are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from Uer late residence, 45 l.aiayctte street, BrookIvn,on Friday afternoon, September 10, at two
o'clock. i

Mitchei.i...On Wednesday. September 13, Aonks
Mitchki.i., Infant daughter of Margaret and the late
High Mitchell.
The mends and acquaintances of the family aro

respectiuily invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday,September 14, 1871, at one o'clock, from the
residence of her mother, corner of Fifty-ninth
street and Filth avenue.
mco.inaln..on Wednesday, September n. ai.ice,

intant daughter ot Patrick and KUeu McDonald,
aged 1 year, » months and 0 days.
Fnneral to-day (Thursday) at one P. M., from l,02fl

Second avenue, between Seventy-niutli aud High-
tieth streets.
Pebcivai...Ei.ranor Pbrcival, wife of 1« PerciTal,photographer, aged 30years.
All friends ali i lite members of National Lodgo

No. i!0», F. aud A. M.; also of Amity Chapter No. ,
150, H. A. M., are respectfully invited to utteiid Hie
funeral, at twelve M., from the house of Mr. i'tiomas
Bicc\ 130 IIuil8on>reet, on Thursday. September 14.
rearnon..<>§ luesday. SeptomberlA honora,

beloved wife o.T>anU'i lle.irdon.
'I he funeral w> take placofrom her late residence,

>- i..pnni'1'ttt nn Tlmrvil iv. lit.li11 i .-mil111 run "in>i «"-v .

lnst., at. two o'clock, thence to Calvary cemetery.
Tnc relatives an I mends are rospectUitly invited to
at to 11J.
Rkid..Til London, England, on Sunday, scptembcrin alter a linijei lna illness, John Rkh», .ir., son

of Joliu Kciil, ot -New York, in the 23th year ot his
aue.8ANProtu>..At tnc residence of her son-in-law,
Domlnlck Judge, 322 East. Twenly-second street, tlie
widow MANimmn. of Droniore, West Sllgo county,
Ireland, In me s:.d year of licr age.
Funeral from tlie above address, on l'rlday, lfttti

Inst., at one o'clock. Relative* aad friends are respectfullyinvited.
Watekh..on Wednesday, September 13, John

Watkiss, aged 4S years.
The relatives and mends of the family arn re.

spectfully invited to attend the luncrai, from Ins
late residence, 120 Charlton street, on Friday, the
lfith lnst., at I wo o'clock.
Wiiitinu..At L'.ike George, on Sunday, September

10. Rohkrt K. K. WiiiTINu, Comptroller oi Woodlawncemetery. In the .1 ith year of his aw,
Tlie relative* and menus ol the family, and of his

fatlier-ln-law, Thomas llelknap, Esq., Ilartlord,
coun.. arc Invitod to attend tlie funeral, on riinraiday, September 14, at his late realdcice, Woodlawn,
at hall-past three o clock I'.M. I rani leaves llarlem
Railroad depot, I wentyBixUi Hired, at lialf-iutMt
two P.M.
Hartford papers please copy.


